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FOOTS, (Mrs*) Kay Stevens 
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RUKAVINA, Kathaleen Stevens 
RUKAVINA, Kathaleen Stevens 
Salt Lake City 
resident of Castine 
FOOTE, (Mrs.) Kay Stevens 
Salt Lake City, 
resident of Castine 
T ' • v,— n~Ti-'r — — I. t • 1 
Australia Gomes to Life 
In Book by Kay Foote 
AT ABBOTT HOUSE in Castine Kay Stevens Foote wrote 
"Walkabout Down Under," story of Australia. The house, 
where Mrs. Foote has lived for the past four years, was built in 
1801 and was used as headquarters by British officers in the 
War of 1812. 
(Chas. Scribner's Sons) 
Kay Stevens Foote, who for the 
past four years has lived in Castine, 
Maine, left a large slice of her heart 
in Australia where she spent her 
"growing up years." For proof, read 
her fascinating story of "Walkabout 
Down Under" which is something of 
a pace setter because she has man­
aged to bottle Australia and its 
neighboring island, Tasmania, into 
87 pages, freely sprinkled with 
beautiful illustrations, in this day 
when every writer figures it is not 
quite respectable to turn out a book 
under 500 pages. 
Although born in Salt Lake City, 
Mrs. Foote moved to Australia when 
she was six years old. Her father 
took oyer the job of helping estab­
lish the electrolic zinc and cadium 
industry in Australiasia. Every sum­
mer of her childhood was spent in 
exploring the mainland of Australia 
and Tasmania's beautiful lake coun­
try so she writes with authority 
about the bewildering Fifth Con­
tinent. 
Bewildering it is, for Australia is 
like a land in reverse. Birds laugh 
instead of sing, many trees shed 
bark instead of leaves, the platypus, 
the strange little animal that dates 
back to the beginning of time, sleeps 
with his eyes wide open, hunts for 
food with his eyes closed tight, the 
skiing season starts in the south­
eastern Alps early in June, ends 
early in September, Christmas Eve is 
usually the hottest day of the year, 
there isn't any Santa Claus but a 
Father Christmas and also a Mother 
Christmas, his wife, who wears a 
long blue gown, a tall cone-shaped 
silver hat and visits the stores where 
she listens to the children's requests. 
Children, incidentally, are sent to 
boarding school when they are 
about eight years old because "chil­
dren and adults have little in com­
mon." The "'blackfellows" as the 
natives of Australia arc called, still 
maintain the customs of the Stone 
Age, while On the island of Tasmania 
the natives, "the little black kinky-
haired fellows"1 who followed the 
ciistomS of the prehistoric Cave Men 
are now' wibed out in what Mrs. 
Foote terms one of the greatest race 
tragedies that the world has ever 
witnesses. 
In her compact little book she has 
woven all the folklore, the color 
and the history of this strange land 
and also Australia's plans and 
promises for the future. She dis­
counts the idea that Australia will 
break away from English rule after 
the war because, although Eng­
land's bond is light, it is strong with 
Australian people. 
Australians, probably because of 
interbreeding amongst a limited 
population for the past 156 years, 
have a distinct racial look, a dis­
tinct vocabulary Mrs. Foote claims. 
An Australian is also an instinctive 
sportsman, "born with a pair of 
reins of 'tote' ticket in his hands 
and knowing how to swim." 
Mrs. Foote knows her subject 
thoroughly but she 'writes always 
from the viewpoint of an interested 
and delighted observer. Her title 
she has borrowed from the "black-
fellows" who travel or "walkabout" 
from place to place, but who, until 
World" War II hit their homeland, 
were so tribal conscious and so iso­
lated that were one tribesman to 
step over the boundary line into a 
neighboring tribe's territory it 
would mean death. "It was believed 
they would never mix amicably," 
Mrs. Foote relates. "However, when 
the Japanese bombed the north 
coast of Australia, several tribes 
left their own territories and mi­
grated as far as 400 miles inland 
and for the first time in their re­
corded history different tribes are 
living together in friendship." 
Australia and Tasmania have con­
tributed much to World War II. Tas­
mania, the world's largest island, not 
any bigger than Scotland, has had 
many notable citizens. One was Har­
old Gatty, the airman who first flew 
around the world with Wiley Post. 
Another is Merle Oberon, the screen 
star. The greatest is General Ber­
nard L. Montgomery, the great 
"Monty" who calls the farthest out­
post of the British Empire "home" 
and who is honored by the people 
of Tasmania as the island's most il­
lustrious son.—ROSE O'BRIEN. 
Lewis ton Evening Journal 
November 11, 1944 
March 16, 1945 
Mrs. Kay Stevens Foote 
Castine 
Maine 
Dear Mrs. Foote; 
Reading of your delightful book on Australia 
qnd Tasmania, WALKABOUT DOWN UNDER, we are very 
much interested to learn that for several years 
you have been living in Maine, and that, in fact, 
the book was written in Castine. 
For this reason, we write to you about the 
Maine Author Colle ction, which is an exhibit of 
inscribed presentation books written by those 
born in Maine, resident here, or writing about the 
state. Because you are an "adopted" author, like 
Gladys Hasty Carroll, Laura E. Richards, 
Ben Ames Williams, and so many other fine writers, 
we thought it possible that you might be interested 
in this collection. 
The books are inscribed by the authors, 
sometires artistically, sometimes poetically, 
occasionally in tribute to Maine, or with an 
autobiographical anecdote; but always the 
inscriptions lend distinction. We gather and 
preserve all available biographical information, 
book reviews, and correspondence, also; and 
photographs, when possible. Although the 
collection is at present a fascinating display, 
we are admittedly building for the future, when 
such an exhibit will be invaluable to students. 
We hope that you may want to inscribe and 
present a copy of WALKABOUT DOWN UNDER for this 
purpose; we should be delighted to include it. 






c/o Mrs D. Stevens 
1870 Pacific Avenue 
San Francisco, Calif. 




State House, Augusta 
Maine 
Dear Mrs Jacob: 
Your good letter of March 16 finally reached me 
out here in California, where I am making a brief 
visit. 
How wonderfully kind of the Maine State Library 
to want a copy of my book WALKABOUT DOWN- UNDER for the 
Maine Authors* Collection. I can't tell you how deeply 
honoured I feel, and how touched I am to be 'adopted'. 
It makes me feel really at home—at last. You see, 
although born in the United States, I spent ny childhood 
in Australia, and my early youth in Africa. Thus I felt 
a wee bit of a stranger when I returned to ay homeland 
six years ago. Maine gave me a warm, initial welcome, 
of course; but now that it has adopted me as one of its 
own, I am happy indeed I 
As soon as I return East X shall be only too glad 
to send you an inscribed copy of ny little book. With 
many thanks for your kind wishes, and for this singular 
honour you have chosen to bestow upon me, believe me 
Yours very sincerely 
Kay Stevens Foote 
April 4, 1945 
Mrs. Kay Stevens *'oote 
c/© Mr». D. Stevens 
1870 Pacific Avenue 
San Francisco, California 
Dear Mrs. Foote: 
It gives us a great deal of pleasure to 
have your friendly response, and to k#ow that 
WALKABOOT DOWN UNDER may be included in the 
Maine Author Collection. We shall look forward 
to its arrival. 
Please accept our cordial invitation to call 




June 5, 194 5 
Mrs. Kay Stevens *oote 
Castine 
Ma ine 
Dear Mr®. Foote: 
^our most delightfully inscribed book, 
WALKABOUT DOWN UNDER, arrived to be placed 
with great pleasure in the Maine Author 
Collect ion. 
It is such a beautiful and charming 
book, with a wealth of information attractively 
and sfispLy presented: no wonder libraries are 
find3ng.it useful, and young people and their 
parents are finding it fascinating] 
Please accept our grateful appreciation 
of your friendly letters and for your friendly 
book. And do call at the library whenever 





In Charge of 
Ma ine \uthor Co 1lect ion 
Order M Vour Bookstore Zoday 
Jungle Pathfinder 
BY 
KATHALEEN STEVENS RUKAVINA 
THE AUTHOR 
Jungle Pathfinder 
The Strangest Love Story Ever Told 
Here is a true and startling statement from out of the depths of Central 
Africa. A life that will capture the imagination of men and women alike. The 
account of one of Cecil Rhodes's scouts, who, as vanguard of Rhodes's drive into 
the African wilderness, underwent a strange metamorphosis: 
As young JOHN EDWARD STEPHENSON, he invaded and occupied a large 
slice of Rhodesia north of the Zamhesi for the White man. As CHIRUPULA, 
Lala god, he founded a kingdom in a lost Rhodesian valley upon hehalf of the 
Black man. Here, cut off in jungle sanctum, CHIRUPULA STEPHENSON has 
pursued a great goal for nearly fifty years. Years packed with adventure, it is 
safe to state, unparalleled hy any other: 
Adventure in planting his Queen's flag. In witchcraft. And 
in an exacting polygamy. 
Adventure on the trail of Elephants. Lions. And a killer. 
Adventure at a priest-king's court. At a monster's hideout. 
And at a second wife's stilly graveside. 
Adventure with Loti, the slave girl, beyond the-river-of-the-
jolly-god. And with Mwape, the Lala princess, high in the-
place-o f-the-mists. 
ADVENTURE! 
JUNGLE PATHFINDER, told by the knowing pen of the writer-traveler, 
KATHALEEN STEVENS RUKAVINA—who has spent more than twelve years 
heyond the Zamhesi herself, is an exciting, authentic document. A medley of 
the African wilds. 
Price $3.00 
Order At Your Bookstore Today 
E X P O S I T I O N  P R E S S  
251 Fourth Avenue, New York 
Madam: 
We think that you will "be interested 
in JUNGLE PATHFINDER as it was written 
by an old Maine-ite, whose book entitled 
WALKABOUT DOWN**UNDER you already have at 
the library (written under the nom-de-
plume of Kay Stevens Foote). 
Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina was a 
resident of Castine, Me., for several 
years, where she began to write this 
book -- JUNGLE PATHFINDER, a medley of 
the African wilds 
"This is Central Africa speaking. Those 
who have been to the Dark Continent, 
and those who have not, should read 
this vivid account of the provocative 
Rhodesias." 
—ARTHUR S. VERNAY, trustee of 





The Biography of 
Chirupula Stephenson, 
Africa's Most Fabulous Adventurer 
by KATHALEEN STEVENS RUKAVINA 
$3.00 
EXPOSITION PRESS New York 16 
Madam: 
We think that you will "be interested 
in JUNGLE PATHFINDER as it was written 
by an old Maine-ite, whose book entitled 
WALKABOUT D OWN** UNDER you already have at 
the library (written under the nom-de-
plume of Kay Stevens Foote). 
Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina was a 
resident of Oastine, Me., for several 
years, where she began to write this 
book -- JUNGLE PATHFINDER, a medley of 
the African wilds 
Agent. 
JOHN EDWARD STEPHENSON went to the 
Cape Colony as a telegrapher in the 
1890's, just as Cecil Rhodes was forg­
ing the last link of his fabulous British 
South Africa Company. 
A weak right arm made him one 
of the most important white men ever 
to enter south-central Africa. Steph­
enson became a buffer between the 
white man's exploitation and the black 
man's resistance. 
Africa slowly but surely laid her 
hand upon young Stephenson. Loti, 
the beautiful young native girl Africa 
gave him for a wife, made it impossible 
for him ever to return to white society. 
As he moved expeditions through 
the interior, open hospitality and rev­
erent friendship were extended to him. 
Years passed before he realized these 
people considered him the blond god 
Luchere returning after centuries of 
wandering at the edge of the world. 
His second wife, a Lala princess taken 
with the approval of Loti, confessed 
the legend on their wedding night. 
Then began other legends about the 
mysterious white chief: stories of nine 
wives and countless children, his stern 
rule, his mastery of black magic — 
white men's tales little different from 
the natives' belief that he was Luchere. 
" . . .  I  d o  n o t  k n o w  a  s i n g l e  o n e  .  .  .  
who is as well qualified to write about 
the romance of Northern Rhodesia 
and the epic of its most mysterious 
and glamorous figure, Chirupula, as 
Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina. ... As 
a man who has devoted most of his 
life to Africa, I only wish that every­
body would read this so sincere and 
thrilling book." 
—COMMANDER ATTILIO GATTI, 
famous author and explorer 
"Jungle Pathfinder is a strange love 
story, replete with exciting adventures 
and set in the mystic and dramatic 
background of the African wilds. 
Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina ... writes 
with conviction and poignant under­
standing." 
—LEWIS COTLOW, noted African 
and South American explorer. 
Madam: 
We think that you will "be interested 
in JUNGLE PATHFINDER as it was written 
by an old Maine-ite, whose book entitled 
WALKABOUT DOWN**UNDER you already have at 
the library (written under the nora-de-
plurae of Kay Stevens Foote). 
Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina was a 
resident of Castine, Me., for several 
years, where she began to write this 
book — JUNGLE PATHFINDER, a medley of 
the African wilds 
Agent. 
Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina (for­
merly the Baroness Rukavina) became 
fascinated with the legendary figure 
soon after she arrived in Rhodesia 
when she was twelve years old. Their 
acquaintance led to a deep friend­
ship that permitted the reticent recluse 
to tell her the real story of his in­
credible life, the story of a man of 
wisdom, sympathetic humor and an 
inflexible conscience—and of a man 
firmly convinced that, when all is said 
and done, polygamy is a highly im­
practical aspect in modern civilization. 
O R D E R  B L A N K  
Exposition Press 
386 Fourth Avenue 
New York 16, N. Y. 
Please send me copies of JUNGLE 
PATHFINDER by Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina. 
Price: $3.00 per copy, postage free. 
Enclosed find • check • money order 
Name 
Address 
February 9, 1951 
Mrs. Kathaleen Stevens Rukavina 
Castine 
Maine 
Dear Mrs. Rukavina: 
When we wrote to you about WALKABOUT DOWN UNDER, 
we were delighted to be able to "adopt" you as a 
Maine author. We did not realize how extensive 
were your travels and experiences, but with the 
announcement of JUNGLE PATHFINDER, we are beginning 
to understand and marvel. We look forward to seeing 
this new volume with gfeat interest. 
May the Maine Author Collection, to which you 
graciously presented a copy of your first book, 
anticipate the inclusion of an inscribed copy of the 
second? It would give us pleasure to place it 
on the exhibit shelves. 
Our very good wishes to you and to JUNGLE 
PATHFINDER. May it have a warm welcome and a 
long success. 
Sincerely yours 
In Charge of 
hmj Maine Author Collection 
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July 6, 1951 
Mrs. Kathai©on Stevens Rukavlna 
66 Park Avenue 
New York City 16 
Dear Mrs. Rukavlna: 
Thank you very much for the Maine Author 
Collection copy of your exciting book, JUNGLE 
PATHFINDER. Indeed, "exciting" is insufficient — 
"fabulous" is truly the only word to describe the 
life and adventures of which you write. It is a 
remarkably absorbing story, one which surely must 
enjoy more than ordinary success. 
We are most appreciative of your continued 
interest in the collection, and add this new book 
to the shelves with grateful pleasure. 
Sincerely yours 
hmj 
In Charge of 
Maine Author Collection 
